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W e  Seit theBEST——Not the CHEAPEST- - - - - - Mann Bros. <S~ Holton
You will need one of those' 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
.«oe them. BRADY AUTO CO.j

IMPALED BY STEER, MET QUICK DEATH
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE!
Electric Sewing Machines and 

Electric Washing Machines at 
Reduced Prices. Brady Storage 
Battery Co.

For June Seed Corn, see Macy 
& Co. ______________

25 Per Gent 
Discount 

on Wall

(TERRIBLE TRAGEDY OCCURS IN HOPEO AR ENA A T PAR
SONS, KANSAS., WHILE BULL-DOGGING STEER— FU

NERAL SERVICES HERE MONDAY AFTERNOON.

spending the greater part of his youth 
here. He reached hi» 2Uth birthday 
on October 1st o f last year. For many 
years he had shown hi» prowess in 
roping contests, and was known as 
one of the best in the state. Being 
absolutely feai less, he then took up 
the more dangerous sports of wild 
horse riding, bronco busting, bull-

M’ CULLOCH CO. 
FIRST STILL IS 

CAPTURED FRI.
McCulloch county's first wild-cat 

still is on exhibition at the sheriff’s

Jerry Wright, Brady,’s popular rodeo star, and well known all 
over Texas, New Mexico, and various states of the union by reason 
of his wonderful roping and riding ability, met a terrible ftte last 
Friday evening at Parsons, Kansas, where he was one of the star 
attractions in the rodeo being staged at that place. Impaled upon 
the horns of a steer, which he was attempting to bull-dog, Wright 
suffered terrible injuries, from whieh he bled to death. The ac- 

j cident occurred at 4 :25  p. m., and Wright’s death occurred at 5 :15  
, the same evening. ______________________ ‘

dogging, etc. Two years ago at Fort office, havinfc been captured Friday 
Worth he was quite seriously injured morning near \ oca by the local of-
l.y being kicked in the head by a wild fleers. Along with the still, Sam anu
l orse. During the McCulloch County Will Caldwell, were placed under ar-
Kxhitit last fall, he gave some spec- rest by the off<r7- charged with op-
tacular exhibits, among other thing» crating the same. Dave Taylor is also 
mounting a wild mule backwards, and held, it ieir.g charged that ne a as the 
riilir.g the animal successfully. About owner o f the illicit outfit, 
that time he offered to ride one of j 
the wild bulls used in bull fighting in]

tile floor to hide the opening in the
flooring.

At the preliminary examination 
Friuay afternoon, the Caldwell boys 
were held to await the action of the 
grandjury, bail being set in the sura 
of $1,000 each, and which both readily 
made. Dave Taylor will have his ex
amining trial today, and in the mean
time has been at liberty on $500 ap
pearance bond.

The accithent happened tb ward. the (by falliilg fj-out th*- Sor'e on it, 1
' conclu :sion o f a two-days rtKieo staLgvd suits it^ the r•idcr being penal,zed t
: in un arci»a at Parson:», Kan«pa seconds.
wfa it Wrig ht was contcoting against In his alterapt to bull-dof&th «tei

(«some c)f the O a - : artist:s of Wright d from his horse dirci
the coiuntry. At the time o f  the ac- : ly in between the horns of the un im

Beginning May 18th
Buy Wall Paper of
« ! . .* *  ¿ S - p e r e w i f  t h r ---------
count. 7000 Rolls . 
t o  select from.

Trigg Drug Go.

cident, he stood in the lead in the 
buil-<|ugging contest, according to 
Jack Brown, who accompaned the 
body from Parsons, Kansas, to Brady 
Brown, whose home originally was at 
Dexter, Kansas, but who is home
steading in Wyoming, is himself a 
rodeo star, and has been associated 
with Wright in various contests over 
the country for the past five years or 
more. He, himself, the opening day j

1 oth he and the animal falling to the 
ground and sliding several yards It 
was during this time that the steer’s 
horn was jablied into his groin and 
ripped a great gash in his thigh, sev
ering ^rteries, and causing such a 
profuse flow of blood that he bled to 
death lefore anything could be done 
to staunch the flow.

The body was shipped to Brady for 
burial, arriving here on Monday 
morning’s train. A great assemblage

ico, but was unable to 
cherished ambition, b< 
unable to obtain the s 

5. officials to the mat 
t o f the great risk. I 
couple years he had 

o events all over the 
iiwest, and was readily

*rry »ut ; 
cause he 
snetion of 
er on ac- : 
'uring the ! 
intered in 
west amt ‘ 
acclaimed

office 
:ng t)

IX) IT WITH ELECTRICITY.
We have Electric Sewing Ma

chines and Electric Washing 
Machines at Reduced prices. 
Ask about them. Brady Stor
age Battery Co.

soult:
the
Wall.

w

the Caldv 
thè approach 
tempt was m 
the damagin

h and followed certain rules of however, proi

»ugh and J. 
•aid and state 
11 boys r

W.
tin

and«

of the top-notchers in the arena, 
right possessed- wonderful bodily*

of the rodeo, successfully threw the 
steer which inflicted the fatal injur- j o f mournin)r reIatives and I thiz. 
tes. Brown states that when attempt-; inK friend.s ,,atheml at the d 
mg to bull-dog a steer, the rule, call , orrne(i „ „  egcort to the residence of 
i S U ] l < ? . L i k ^ ^ ^ / r o m  his horse U o  Mr,ore Funer. ,  servjces w er, 
to the ground alongST%^therunning conducted at 2:30 in the afternoon at 
steer, one arm over the steir^ -^ou l- the Moore residence, by the Rev. J. 
der. After taking two steps on ft>e i f  Tay’.Oi. -laterweut w»« made in 
ground, the contestant then seizes the Brady cemetery and was attended by 
animal by the horns and endeavors to a Kretit concourse o f friends. ' -  

, throw i t  Knocking the animal down | Jerry Wright was the gon o f j  g ,

o f the officers, an at- 
tde to make away with 
■ evidence. The still,

________, ,___ ,'d too hot to be moved,
...... » and liv r.g to keep himself f i t ' end a keg o f corn whiskey was cap-

it all t.mes He was a man of gener-! tured before its contents could be 
us disposition, loyal to his friends,; .spilled on the ground.

The still was a crude affair, being 
a copper boiler, with a lid soldered on,
and an ordinary kitchen stove in the 

timely fate is mourned by scores of kitchcn o f the CaldwelI home b«,in(r
friends. Besides his wife, deceased uaed to heat the cunU.nU> A c„pper 
is survived by his parents, Mr. and tul wjth ^  worm immerled in a
A f-.. T O _ 1 _ e  l ».I--------i

H AIL!
In ten rr

H A IL ! H A IL !!
unutes a nail storm

can destroy 
Better plav

your growing grain, 
safe and take out a

hail insurar 
BALLOU &

ice policy with W. H. 
: CO.

King of all Pastes. Re- 
rture—alway» ready for

small jars, I
bottles. large bottles, 
urge jars. The Brady

end accounted strictly upright and 
conscientioua in all his dealings by 
those who knew him best. His un-

Mrs. J. S. Wright; also four brothers, i 
John, Romus (N ick), Monroe and j 
George, all o f the Nine community; | 
and two sisters: Mrs. Gene Meers o f i 
Eden, and Mrs. Clint Spivey o f Nine

Get my price on Sisal Binder

pan of cold water, and which led to a 
vessel, served to provide the working 
apparatus o f the still. The worm was 
not located by the officers.

In investigating the premises, the 
officers unearthed two barrels of 
mash, which had been hidden beneath

r »»MW h'iioïÇ h'.'.VÀP" Also grò- the plank floor of an outbuilding. A 
ceries. SI PROCTOR. | coven,.* (A ì ViT+biù 'wet.

N O T I C E !
In order to have more rotm, light, 
etc., so that I could offer more ac
commodations to my customer», I 
have been obliged to move from 
my present location and cm now 
located two doors East of Brady 
Sentinel printing office..

But remember, that the work is 
all the same—always the best 
workmanship and materials used 
and ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

E. R. C A N T W E L L
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Located 2 Doors East Brady 

Sentinel printing office.

L Y R I C  T H E A T R E
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Coming Friday, May 27, the Great 6-Reel Special Attraction

“THE JVCKS ”
W ITH M ABEL JULIENNE SCOTT AND MONTE BLUE AS THE LEADING STARS A DELIGHTFUL PICTURE OF HUMBLE LIFE IN THE SOUTH AFTER THE UTVIi 
W AR, IS GEORGE MELFORD’S PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION OF “THE JUCKLINS,” A  PICTUR1ZATION OF OPIE READ’S CELEBRATED NOVEL OF LIKE NAME. 
THE STORY IS ONE OF DRAMATIC FORCE AND APPEAL AND IS INTERPRETED BY A LARGE CAPABLE CAST OF PLAYERS “THE JUCKLINS’’ IS A PHOTO- 
PL./* Y  OF EXCEPTIONAL EXCELLENCE AND ONCE SEEN, IT IS NOT LIKELY SOON TO BE FORGOTTEN. MONT EBLUE AS “ BILL HAW ES ” THE LAN K Y FIGHT
ING SCHOOL MASTER ABOUT WHOSE LOVE ROMANCE W ITH MABEL GUINEA JUCKLIN, ADMIRABLY PORTRAYED BY M ABEL JULIENNE SCOTT THE CHIEF  
INTEREST IS CENTERED, GIVES A PORTRAYAL OF STELLAR IMPORTANCE. THE SUPPORT THROUGHOUT IS OF THE FINEST QUALITY TO R EVEAL THE  
STORY OF “THE JUCKLINS” WOULD BE UNFAIR TO THE READER IN THAT INTEREST IN THE SMASHING FINALE MIGHT BE IMPAIRED. IT IS PERHAPS 
SUFFICIENT TO SA Y THAT THE PICTURE IS IN EVER Y RESPECT WELL WORTH SEEING, BECAUSE IT IS BEAUTIFUL IN SENTIMENT AND ARTISTICALLY  
ppvsiTMTwn n v i . Y  ONE SHOW. STARTING AT 8 :00  P. ’ I. DON’T  MISS IT.

Wednesday, May 23 
LOUISE LOVELY

“ W HILE THE DEVIL
LAUGHS”

5-REEL DRAMA 
“ While the Devil Laughs”  

is a story telling the regen
eration o f a girl caught in a 
web of circumstances that 
made her a thief, although 
her soul cried out for all the 
good that is the heritage of 
every woman. Some human 
sheep follow the spirit of 
evil down a dark, treacher
ous path; while others go on 
in the foot steps of good 
shepherd. Each year some 
portion of the human herd is 
destined to the prisons while 
others mount to the heigth of 
happiness. This is the foun
dation o f “ While the Devil 
Laughs.”

Also^-
'  “ PURPLE RIDERS" 

” Reel Serial

Thursday, May 26
LOUISE GLAUM

In—

“LOVE MADNESS”
7-REEL DRAMA 

A story o f a woman’s sac
rifice and a-m an’s redemp
tion. MEN!—If you were 
condemned to die would you 
want the woman you loved 
to give her good name to 
save you? Louise Glaum, as 
“ Mary Norwood,”  in this 
great production penetrates 
to the lowest depths of the 
underworld a n d  emerges 
triumphant. W OMEN!— If 
the man you loved was con
demned to die is there any
thing you would stop at to 
save him? Louise Glaum In 
“ Love Madness”  says “ No!” 
and so, with all the lure of 
a beautiful body, she traps 
a crafty plotter and brings 
her husband back from the 
Valley of Shadows. Don't 
mins this one.

Also—
FOX NEWS 

1-Reel Current Events

Friday, May 27 
MONTE BLUE 

— In—

“THE JUCKLINS”
6-REEL DRAMA

From the famous novel by 
Opie Read and the play by 
Augustus Thomas. Out of 
the Past to greet you! A 
glorious romance o f old-time 
folk in the Carolina moun
tains. Seething with prim
itive passions. Mellow with 
homely joys. Athrill with 
the fighting spirit o f pioneer 
adventure. A tale that has 
charmed millions for almost 
a generation Now on tbe
screen, as fresh and whole
some as youth in its first 
love. A picture that touches 
the heart with a smile.

Also—

•THE HUNTSMAN”

Saturday, May 28
HOPE HAMPTON
The Texas Star—

— In—

“THE BAIT”
5-REEL DRAMA

A mystery romance of 
New York and Paris The 
tale of a crook, who fished 
for money with the charms 
of a beautiful gif 1. He found 
her “ framed up” for a crime 
she did not commit — saved 
her from the law 
her with luxurh 
her to trap the very rual 
loved. Then a murder! Who 
did it? The rest is a melo
dramatic bombshell o f * ro
mance and mystery. With a 
grea't supporting cast and 
the superb scenic artistry 
that stands for the name 
Maurice Tourneur, the pro
ducer. The lights of Paris 
and shadows of New York, 
blended in one long thrill.

Monday, May 30 
NORMA TALMADGE

— in—

“THE WOMAN GIVES’
6-REEL DRAMA

As Inga Sonderson, beau
tiful Model and Artist, Nor 
ma Talmadge has part 
immense feminine appeal 
daring V> give W benefactor 
the tfMN anew the
fame' Mid fortune wantonly^ 
.-a r flgMi by his wife,^^H 

.„fir.cji no need for giving 
hold]
by rnaVriuge 
one -rf. ♦heja.O!
has ever been '^reeriT^T**' 
characters are true to life 
and the general moulding of 
the entire plot threugl the 
actions which would natut 
ally be expected, make the 
production as splendid enter
tainment a« has ever been 
shown in this theatre.

of
in

who
tov .t i m  ne _ ____ _

hlJhV irr^n pledged to her 
nt»friage. 'v ir,i*uiicture

Also Fox News 
1-Reel Current.„Events

Tuesday, May 31 
MARY GLYNNE

—In—

•THE HUNDREDTH 
CHANCE”

6-REEL DRAMA

“ The Hundredth Chance” 
is a story o f a woman who’ 
with perfect frankivss —  
married with an understand
ing that the union should be 
loveless and how a former 
ndmirer, her husband's >em- 
pl/'tv.r. tried to upset Vhat 
marriage5 in his owe favor 
and lost out. It’s a great 
raring story with a vivid love 
tiiotiVv, eJvowing that a., gc.-* 
men are not aristocrats and 
that—“ A Man's a Man for a’ 
That.” A thrilling drama 
portraying the most sensa
tional horserace ever seen on 
the screen.

Also—
KINOGRAM WORLD’S 

NEWS

! PRICES ARE 15c ANI) 25c FOR ALL PICTURES EVERY NIGHT. INCLUDING W AR TAX.  CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS^
i 11 .'in - . .  . /  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------  -

1.1 ... — —  mi .......... ■■ )■ . 11 1,1 ■■■ ' " ■■■-
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THE BRADY SUNDARO
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

AN APPEAL FOR OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

(From Journal of the National Educa
tional Association.)

This is no time for extravagance in 
governmental expenditures. Appro, 
priations should be carefully serutin- 

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and ied and all unnecessary items elim- 
the McCulloch County Star j inated. The times demand the ap- 

May 2nd, 1910 plication of the best business princi-
'; pies in the conduct o f public affairs.

THE BRADY STANDARD, TUESDAY, MAY 24,
»

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7hsc per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, IV» c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm sp

earing in these columns will be glud-

However, there can be no retrench
ment in the support o f education 
Money wisely expended for this pur
pose is an investment in citizenship 
end an insurance against the revolu
tionary conditions which exist in 1 
countries whose peoples are ignorant j 
and illiterate.

Our free public school system is anpear
ly am f promptly corrected upon call- integral part o f our free government, 
ing the attention of the management essential to its life and prosperity, 
to the article in question. i The only secure foundation for de-
*» " " — m oc racy is an enlightened and intel-

The management assumes no re- |igrent electorate. A government of 
aponsibihty for any indebtedness in- the people and by the people can be 
eurred by any employe, unless upon no better and no stronger than the 
a a  written ordar o f the editor. composite citizenship of which it is

Notices of church entertainments ‘ on>t*tuted-
where a charge of admission is made. This fact was recognized by the j
obituaries, cards of thanks. 'r Z Z Z j sUJf*men nwho i°u,nded
tions of respect, and ail matters not *** n? tlon , W,Iham r *nn dec!*r*li 
news, will be charged for at the reg- that the onl>' wa>- ‘ ^preserve free |
ular rates.

BR\I)Y.  TE XA S. May 24. 1921

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  _  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Speaking of advertising, did it ever [ knowledge.

government was by the education of 
all its citizens, “ for whilst." he sa'd, 
“ spare no cost, for by such parsimony 
all that is saved is lost ’’ Washington 
urged his countrymen “ to promote as 
objects of primary importance insti
tutions for the general diffusion of 

Jefferson, Adams and
occur to you that the hen does not Madison taught that the education of 

, all the people furnishes the greatest 
■top scratching just because worms safeguard for our fre j institutions, 
are scarce? The greatest need of our country

today is competent, well-qualified 
teachers to train the future citizens 
o f the nation. We must get rid of 
the incompetent and. unprepared in

SCHOOL ELECTION.

The Standard takes occasion to re' 
mind the citizens of Brady Independ-

eur public schools The schools of to- , 
morrow should be taught only by the i

ent School district o f the'election tg ? nd th,e Prof" s’on teaching;.  . . .  » . - I must be made so inviting that it will .be held next Saturday at which time j attract , nJ hold the ^  Anv |
the citizens are to vote upon the prop. | duction in the salaries o f teachers or 1 
csition to increase the limit of school! any failure properly to appreciate the j 
tax in the district from 60c to 41 00. importance of education will turn j
It must be understood that this in- I ' " ” "  th* teachin^ Profession those.j young men and women now preparing I 
crease does not necessarily mean that f0I their life’s work who should b e ) 
the citizens of the district will be j secured for this most important fie ld1 
taxed 41.00 on the 4100 for education- j " f  Public service.
al purposes, but it enables the school', us down expenditures for| 
. . . . .  . . luxnne*. L*t us reduce appropna-Jboard to set a Us rate commensurate tl„ n,  whereVfr it can ^  done * ;ith
with the needs o f the schools for the safety, but for the perpetuity o f those | 
coming year. If this requirement ideals and principles which are near-) 
be met with a tax of 70c, then the 1 st to the heart* o f the American peo- ’
board proposes to set that as the rate.I caB ** n”  bac ĉward. the development of a strong, lgtelli-

It must be recalled that last year, k-ent, patriotic citizenry, upon whom 
the citixens o f Brady, assembled in must depend the preservation of the 
mass meeting, voted to support the things for which we made such sacri-
school board in the proposal t0 1 b,ood .•"«*. treasure The hope

.. . , '  , .  i of America is in her free publicraise all assessed values in Brady In- frhoo]i To ,|evate their itandard
dependent School district 50' ’<, Yet and promote their efficiency should
the school board, because of the gen -, be the purpose of every American
erous state appropriation, found this statesman and citizen, 
unnecessary, and allowed the old v '  “  0---------------- -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ + ♦ + + + +  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Percy Noodles says that he can’t | 
tell whether the capitalist's daughter ; 
chews gum for exercise or for com- 

[ pany^-Dallas News.

' ■•»«. «5 to stand ’.vlwrrever they were 
This, in itself, should be 

a.-surmnce that the school 
Ivocating the increase in 

tax inn... it to squander the citizens 
moftey, but rather to place themselves 
in position to meet school emergen
cies as they arise. I Si Proctor has Sisal Binder

The crowded condition o f the i T w ine fe r  Sale, 
schools the past year, has made im- \ -  -
perative the bui.d ng of some five or P K ’ K N IC K E R S . ATTENTION l 
»ix additional rooms. There are many \\’e now* have one gallon Hot 
objections to placing the Mexican and C o!d Bottles for Picknickers. 
pupils in the same rooms with the Bottles have opening large 
American children, and the pioposi- enoUgh to insert hand. BRADY' 
tion to build a separate school for the AUTO CO.
Mexicans should be endorsed by e 
right-thinking American citizen. In 
the matter o f educating the citizens 
o f the morrow, the citizens of today 
cannot be niggardly. Brady cannot 
submerge her school interests to self
ish personal gain.

Coleman recently voted the increase 
from 50c to $1.00. Every time you 
read o f a similar election, the vote is 
invariably in favor o f the raise from 
50c to 41.00. Brady must not be 
placed on record as opposing such a 
proposition, and there is small likeli
hood she will, if the citizens who real
ly have the best interests of the 
school at heart will only come to the 
polls next Saturday and vote.

A b in  thm grmatmmt c tt irs  ? o in
hiB ow n  homm tow n  -the V  S. 
T ir»  user g e ta  t r è s  h. h v  tiroê  
o f  cu rrunt p roduction . "

THE U . S. C H A IN  TREAD
On* of the few tires of which it may 
he said that they deliver economy 
year in and year out and tire after tire.

T he U . S. Chain Treat give* 
sufficient traction on all ordinary 
road surfaces. It is probably the 
handsomest, and by all odds the 
most popular, of Uia whom U. S. 
Fabric Tire line. .

Economy rides onU.§.lires~
IF you could get together all the car 

owners you know, you’d probably 
find that their tire experiences had been 
much the same.

Most o f them have taken their fling 
at “job lots,” “discontinued lines” and 
“surplus stocks.” Soon or late, nearly 
all settled back on quality first as the 
one sound assurance of tire value.

As soon as a man forgets the cut- 
price tag, and comes to the dealer who 
concentrates on a full, completely 
sized stock o f U. S. Tires— he learns 
what it means to get fresh, live tires 
— not onc'j in a while but every time.

Not mtrely in the big cities, but in 
his ofvn home town.

Not merely for the heavy car, but for 
the ir.eaium and light-weight car— a 
full selecti- n o f size, tread and type.

* * «

Y’our U. S. Tire dealer can give you 
this service because o f the service he 
gets from his neighboring U. S, Factory 
Branch. There are 92 of these Branches. 
Each gets its share o f U. S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is always supplied with 

-fresh, live stock,
U. S. Tires sell as fast os they are made.
There is no over production. No sur

plus piled up waiting for a "market.”
Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire—  

you buy a tire o f current production, 
as full of life and value as the day it 
left the makers.

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s
CompanyUnited States

Broad Mercantile Co., Brady, Tex. 
F. R. Wulff, Brady, Tex.
J. H. Hill Motor Co., Brady, Tex..

R u b b e r
Sellman Motor Co., Rochelle, Tex, 
Deen & Shields, Doole, Tex.
A. L, Graham, Melvin

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « * + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ +
* L O C A L  BRIEF« «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — • ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D. C. Randals was a Waldrip visit
or in Brady Monday, and reported 
that a ten-acre field of oats on his 
plaoe had literally been cleaned out 
by the rabbits. He says the rabbits 
are over-running that section and 
that they are to be seen five and six 
in a bunch.

-  ,  f o r  s a l e .
Five-room house on lot lOOx 

p ■ 200 feet; East front; bath and 
j other modern conveniences.

HE COULDN’T ASK 
\ - TO

Shed for auto, etc.; fruit and 
shade trees dne year old. Locat- 

The Standards ¿tassy-Fi-Ad ratJ.ed across street southwest coi- 
ia lt tc  per word for each insertion per Central school building, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 25c Count p r jced  right. No trade. See 
the words in your ad and remit ac- 
cordingly. Term» cash, unless you “ • 
have a ledger account with us.

Gained 25 Founds And Is On The Job 
Every Day Since Taking 

Tanlac.

“ A gain of twenty-five pounds in

was Tanlac, and nothing else, that 
FEEL' FINER set me right”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

weight in addition to good health is ! 
what Tanlac has meant for me, and 
words are not strong enough to ex-

IOWA COW GIVES BIRTH
TO FOUR CALVES—THREE

HEIFERS AND A BULL

FOR SALE— Good, bright, bun-
1 A C T  died rna‘ze> 3*/&C Per bundle at press my gratitude,” said Claude C.
L U j I  mv place 31/? miles north Brady Moon, of 415 Broadway, Little Rock,

hurn^now'bves on theVon'rad Johan- LO ST-O ne female S p itz ; a m > n  Santa A n n a  road . B aled  Ark live stock salesman for the 
son place northeast of Brady and says 'wers to name of Tricksy. Re- <*ne, 4 .*  bale; a lso  som e oa ts , Copeland Sales Stables..

,------- T T ‘ Before I got Tanlac I had been in

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ü. Blackburn were
Brady visitors Monday. Mr. Black-

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

the cut worm« are bothering his cot- ward. Return to HILARY TIN- ^be bc-in,
ton con« derably His immediate sec-. DEL, Brady. ! ■ l ady. __________________

~~~~ FOR BAI E.
Pure bred Hereford

J. L. BOYLES,

tion o f the country 
reed rein, although some neighboring 
communities have had an abundance 
for the present.

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50

♦ miles of Brady (1*0 A  A  ♦
♦ per /e a r  w i i .U U  ♦
■ * /s r x ' m o n t h s  ............ s i . o o  ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  6oc ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦ tion* for less than three ♦
♦ months will be credited at ♦
♦  the rate of 26c per month. ♦
♦ To postoffice more than 50 ♦
♦ miles from Brady
♦ per year . . . .
♦ SIX MONTHS .............$1.25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ of Jess than three months, +
♦ 6c per copy, straight. *
% Fffaetive July 1,4920. *

Frond« of M. P. (Bully) Wegner
are surprised and pleased to learn 
of his remarkable recovery, follow
ing the pronouncing o f his case as

WANTED Pure bred Hereford Bulls
See me if vou need a good bull r 

W ANTED— Unfurnished rooms choap. JIM MANN, 
for light house keeping. Phone 
Brady Standard office-

FOR SALE
FOUND
FOUND— Cn jft, for Chalmers 
automobile. Owjier recover by

Belmond, Iowa, May 14. — F o u r  
husky calves— three heifers and a bull 
—all doing nicely and able to take 
and obtain nourishment from the 
original source— is the contribution to 

| the reduction in price of meat, butter 
wretched health for six year,« and was and milk offered the world last Tues- 
in mighty bail shape. Ti.e choicest of day by a cow owned by Ralph Chris- 
food d.dn't tempt my appetite and-I tie, farmer here. Last year the co4v 
could scarcely eat a thing. I su ffer-! gave birth to twin heifers.
ed from bloating and indigestion,! ________________________
went down in weight, had no strength I 
and felt draggy and worn out all the 
time. I didn’t even have enough en-

$2.50 :

hopeless by physicians the Santa FO R  ROUGH Lumber at 3c to nqvinflr for thif- notice at Brady
Fe hospital at f « « m e  two 3i/2c per foot, see J. F. Schaeg,

p o p  <3 * T

Standard office.-
weeks ago. Mr. Wegner '.vadttnken 1>rally.
with violent vomiting spell*Birhieh 
left him so weakened that ' h/%*4 
ing physicians gave it * 
ion be ° E M £ .
relative- Wa=fXied to his bedside. At
that time Mr. Wegner had been at FOR SALE Second-hand Fold f5rady_

.... ----- .i - Touring and an Overland Four _____ __

A good, young Jer- MISTFI I ANFflUS
.w. Also a fine,

. —ig saudle and harness mare, i NOTICE.
J. .F. SCHAEG, Brady. No more fishing allowed in

my pasture. CHAS. BRYSON,

tifié liúíipitál for ¿JmVgt tWO BWïlflîàj 
aoparently suffering with an a ffe c -1 touring car 
tion of the hrArt. Following this 
spell, he showed signs of improve-

Mann-Ricks Auto

rapid that word received here Mon
day from his w:fe was to the effect 
that they would go to Austin to spend 
a week ur so, while he recuperated, 
and then they expected to return to 
Brady.

Co., Brady.
Movie Intelligence.

“ Didn’t anyb»ly Criticise you for 
. FOR SA LE — Or will trade, Buick an in ancient

ment. and his recovery has been so Four j  p  SCHAEG, Bra- Babylon?”
dy.

FOR SALE —  7-Column Bur
roughs Adding Machine—  good 
as new. See Broad Mercantile 
Co., Brady.

“ No. But I had a dozen letters 
calling my attention to the fact that 
the car »howed a California license
tag."

(ubber Bands. Brady Standard.

ergy to mingle with my friends, and 
was so dizzy-headed that at times I 
could hardly stay on my feet. I was 
so restless that at night I would roll 
and toss from one side of the bed to 
the other and could scarcely sleep a 
wink. I lost fully two-thirds of my 
time from my work and really wasn't 
able to work half o f the time I did. 
I took every kind o f medicine I heard 
of, but kept getting worse and 
thought I would never find anything 
to help me.

“ It was about five months ago that 
I started taking Tanlac, and the med
icine has put me in such, fine health 
thikt it seems almost too good to be 
true. It has given me a dandy ap
petite, rid me of all my troubles and, 
as I said, built me up twenty-five 
pounds in weight. I’m feeling just 
as fine as I could want to now, and it

\ '

PENCIL POINTERS— From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five. 
The Biady Standard.

Behrens-Stucke.
Mr. U B. Stucke and Miss Olga 

Behrens-were united in marriage last 
Saturday, May 21st, in the office o f 
the Central hotel, S. W. Alford, 
Christian minister officiating. Mr. 
and Mr3. Stucke are popular young 
folks of the Voca neighborhood, Jdrs. 
Stucke being an attractive daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behrens, 
while her husband is one o f the spier, 
did young men of that section. A^ 
host o f friends join in extending good . 
wishes to the happy couple.

CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 
MILK.

Fly pestered cov.-e«- 
ed. “ Martin’'' A 
content r-’ 
faction

i ’

\
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DR. B. L. CRADDOCK TO 
RESUME PRACTICE 01  

ICIN'E IN McOULl

leg* hung by n tlireaiT*
Phyllis smiled us she stood look

ing down st her mother.
"How beautiful you look!” the fond1 

mother exclaimed. “ If he didn't pro
pose to-da.v. he's a chump.”

"But he did,” said Phyllis. “1 tried 
to keep htiu from It, but be Just would 
propose In spite of me."

Thu girl's face was red and serious. 
Rhe sat down in a chair arid began 
to remove her lint. Mr*. Bing rose 
suddenly, and stood facing Phyllis.

“ I thought you loved him,” she said 
with a look of surprise.

"So I do," the girl answered.
“ What did you say?"
“ I said no."
“ What!"
"I refused him!"
“ For God's suke, Phyllis! Do you' 

think you can afford to play with a 
man like that? He won't stand for

A  Glass of Pure Whole Milk 
A  Cut of Appetizing Pie
A  Cup of Real Coffee—W e Serve 

Maxwell House 
A  Helping of Doughnuts

Dr. B. L. Craddock ha* -ed
that he will once more take' up yie 
practice of medicine, a profession 
which he followed for over twenty 
years. Dr. Craddock practiced for 
something like eight years in Denton 
county, and about twelve years in 
McCulloch county, before retiring in 
order to devote himself to mercantile 
pursuits. In 1918, as a war-time 
emergency, he took up the practice at 
Beasley, Texas. Since that time, he 
has always felt a "strong impulse to 
get back to his first love, and be
lieving that there is a geod field here 
now for hit endeavors, he will hang 
out his shingle in Brady.

Dr. Craddock will specialize in cases 
o f women and children, for which he 
has special aptitude, and will, as well, 
engage in general practice, and ex
pects to throw his whole energies into 
the work. He will make his office 
with Dr. Granville, over the Trigg 
Drug Co.

If ever one was In need of sympa
thy, she was at thut moment. Rhe 
felt that she must speak out to some 
one. So keenly she felt the Impulse 
that she Imd l>een speaking to the 
stars and the cold gravestones. Here 
at last was a human being with a 
quiver of sympathy In his voice.

“ I thought I would come home,
I but when I got here I wus afraid,” 

the girl moaned. "I wish I could die."
“No, ye don’t, either!” said Hiram 

Itlenklnsop. “ KomoRnies, I've thought 
j that I hadn't no friends an' wanted 
I to die, hut I - was Just foolin' my- 
; self. To be sure, I ain’t had no baby 

on my hands but I've had somethin’ 
Just as worrisome. I guess. Folks like 
you an' me has got friends a-plenty 
if we'll only give 'em a chance. I've 
found that out. You let me take that 
baby an' come with me. I know 
where you'll git the glad hand. You 

\ Just come rigid along with me."
The unmistakable note of sincerity 

was In the voice of Hiram Rlenklnsop. 
Rhe gave the baby into his arms. He 
held it to his breast a moment, think
ing of old times. Then he swung 

| his anus like a cradle saying:
“You stflp your hollerin'—ye gol'- 

| darn little skeexucks! It nln't de- 
. cent to go on that way In a graveyard 

an’ ye ought to know It. Be ye tryln' 
to wake up the dead?”

The baby grew quiet and finally 
fell asleep.

"Come on, now," said Hiram, with 
the baby lying against his breast. 
"You an’ me are goln' out o* the pa*r 
I know a little house thut's next door 
to heaven. They say ye can see 
lienveu from Its winders. It's where 
the good Shepherd lives. Christmas 
an' I know the place—don't we, ol' 
boyt Come right along. There ain’t 
no If* • what they’ll any

Can you imagine anything that would more quick
ly tempt the appetite these warmish days?

If you get the habit of dropping in »t Irwin’s for 
a snack, the “goodness” of our pastries is sure to bring 
you back time and again.

MORE THAN THAT—

This is a real Eating Place for Hungry Folks. All 
the latest and best in the way of fruits, vegetables, sea 
food, meats and salads are here at your command.

Try our sendee and note the quality of our dishes. 
You’ll want to eat here more often.

C H A F T R R  I.—In the village of Bing- 
vllle thlrleen-year-oM Robert Emmet Mo
ran. crippled eon of a poor widow, la 
known ae the Shepherd uf (tie Blrda Hie 
world la his mother and friends, his 
little room, the flower garden of Judge 
Crooker. and every flying thing he sees 
from hie window. The painting of pic
tures Is his enjoyment, and little Pauline 
Baker, small daughter of a neighbor, the 
object of his boyish affection. To him, 
J. Patterson Bing, the Aret cltlxen of 
Blngvllle, Is the Ideal of a really great

"Let him sit for It then and, mother, 
you might as well know, first as last, 
that I ain not playing with him.”

There was a calm note of firmness 
In the voice of the girl. Rhe was pre
pared for this scene. Rhe had known 
It was coming. Iter mother was hot 
with Irritating natonlahment. The 
calmness of t g i r l  In suddenly be
ginning to dlgWt grave for this dear 
ambition—rich with promise— In the 
very day when It had come submis
sively to their feet, stung like the 
tooth of a serpent. She stood very 
erect and said with an icy look In 
her face:

“ You young upstart! What do you 
mean?”

There was a moment of frigid 
silence In which both of the women 
begnn to turn cold. Then Phyllis an-< 
gwered very calmly as she sat look
ing down at the hunch of violets In 
her hand:

“It means that I am married, 
mother."

Mrs Bing's face turned red. There 
was a little convulsive movement of 
the muscles around her mouth. Rhe 
folded her arms on her breast, lifted 
her chin a hit higher and asked in 
a polite tone, although her words fell 
like fragments of cracked Ice:

"Mnrriedl To whom are you mar
ried?"

"To Gordon Ring."
Phyllis spoke casually as If he were 

a piece of ribbon that she had bought 
at a store.

Mrs. Bing sank Into a chair and 
covered her face with her hand» for 
half a moment. Suddenly she picked 
up a slipper that lay at her feet and 
flung It at the girl.

“ My God!" she exclaimed. “ What 
a nasty liar you are!”

It was ^ K  ladylike but, at that 
ment the lady was temporarily
«■fit.

Mother, I’m glad you say that," 
glr! answered still very calmV*. 

^.«nough her fingers trembled a little 
as she felt the violets, and her voice

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ADVERTISING RATI POE CARDS.
One luck Card, per month..........11-00
One Inch Card, per year..............fLM

B. L. CRADDOCK, M. D.
Women’s and Children’s Cases 

a Specialty I
Office at Jones Drug Co. 

Res., 28 — PHONES—  Office, 29
C H A P T E R  IV .—Mainly owing to Judge 

Crooker, the village awakes to Its short* 
sightedness In having considered money 
the essential, and neglecting the real 
things of life and true democracy. Some 
of the leading men also receive s  lesson, 
in the increasing waywardness of mem
bers of their families.

DAN A. SMITH
Daily lips Line 

Brady to Coleman

I.«ave Queen Hotel at 1 :30  I*. M.

” j7&SHROPSHIRE
LA W YE R

(Icoeral Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to band Title«

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
S ou th  Side Square, Brady, Texas

He « a t  pleased that It seemed to 
•ay Mr. Hiram Itlenklnsop. He lay 
for a long time looking up at the 
starry moonlit sky, and at the marble. 
Weather-spotted angel on the monu
ment of the Reverend Thnddeus 
Sneed, who had been lying there, 
among the rude forefathers of the 
village, since 180«. Suddenly the 
angel began to move. Mr. Hleitklnsop 
observed with alarm that It had dis
covered him and that It* right fore
finger was no longer directed toward 
the sky hut was pointing al his face. 
The angel had assumed the loadTar^ 
voice of his Old Self and was saying:

"I don't see why angels sre always 
cut In marble an' set up In grave
yards with nothing to i|o hut point at 
the sky. It's a cold an' lonesome busi
ness. Wliv don't you give me a Job?”

Ills Old Self vanished am), as It 
did so. the spot led iingel fell to 
coughing and sneezing. It coughed 
and sneezed so loudly tint the sound 
went echoing In the distant sky und 
so violently that It reeled und s«-eiued 
to be in danger of falling. Me. Rlenk
lnsop awoke with a rude jump so thut 
the dog Christinas barked In nluriu. 
It ¿»ns nothing hut the mldidglit train 
from the south pulling out of the 
station, which was neur the old grave
yard. The s|K>tted angel stood firmly 
In place and wus isdiiting at the sky 
as usutil.

It was probably au hour or so later, 
when Mr Rlenklnsop was awakened 
by the barking of the dog Christmas. 
He quieted the dog and listened. He 
heard a sound like that of a buby cry
ing. It awoke tender memories In the 
mind of Hiram Rlenklnsop. One very 
sweet recollection was about all that 
the I arren, hitter years of his young 
maniiood hud given him worth hav
ing. It wus the recollection of a 
little child which hud come to his 
home In the first year of his married 
life.

"She lived eighteen months and 
three days and four hours," he used 
to say, l,i speaking of her, with a 
tender no*e In his voice.

Almost twenty years she had Iteen 
lying in the old graveyard near the ' 
ash tree. Since then the voice of a 
child crying always halted his steps. 
It Is probable .UutW In her short life, j 
the neglecteil.'phllUitbk child Pearl— ' 
that having been bnfanirrn i nl pro- 

H *B*fcur «* (tteiiui'i!
•• i ajM . __

Waddell, and is a splendid young 
man, who will successfully carry on 
the business established by Mr. Price, 
and whose popularity will serve to 
add to the list o f patrons o f the shop.

WALLACE PRICE SELLS
ROCHELLE TAILOR SHOP

—TO LOCATE AT MILES

Friends of the family regTet to 
learn of the departure from Rochelle 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price, who 
left last Thursday for Miles, Texas, 
where they have decided to locate, 
and where Mr. Price will probably re
engage in the tailoring business. Mr. 
Price has been one o f the progr, -ive 
ar l -successful business men of Ro
chelle, and during tfcj\ several year 
he has engaged in the tailoi » eas
iness there, has built up a spli-iu: d 
patronage and business.

Mr. Price has suffered some severe 
reverses, having his home and all con. 
tents completely destroyed by fire 
some years ago; then, last fall he lost 
quite heavily when his tailoring shop 
was burglarized, and more recently, 
he once more lost his hon^e by fire 
Following this last reversal, Mr Price 
sold his tailoring business to Otfs 
Waddell, and, undaunted by his mis
fortunes. will seek to re-establish 
himself in a new location.

Mr. Waddell, who succeeds Mr. 
Price, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

See Si Before Buying Binder 
Twine.

Robinson Reminders — the best 
memorandum book ever devised. The

J. E. B R O W N
L A W YE R

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

Brady Standard.

MAN’S
BEST ACLawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas A in as old aa his organs; ho

can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 es at 55 if he aids his organa in 
perfe.-ming their functions. 
your vital organs healthy v.-ita.

JOE ADKINS
L AW YER

Office In Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
A T T O R N E Y -A T - L A W

P nctic« In District Court of McCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T he w orld's standard remedy for kidneys 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
since 1696 ; corrects disorder* ; stimulate* 
vital organs. A ll druggists, three sires.
Leak fee th« sam e Gold Medal on every bos

It was « warm welcome that the 
girl received In the little home of the 
Widow Moraib Many words of com
fort and good cheer were spoken In 
the .next hour or so, nfter which the 
good woman made tea and toast and 
broiled a chop and served them in 
the Shepherd's room.

“God love ye, child! So he was a 
married man—bnd 'cess to him an' 
the likes o’ him I" she said as she 
came in with the tray. "Mother o’ 
Jesus! What a wicked world It Is!” 

The prudent dog Christmas, being 
afraid of babies, hid under the Shep
herd's bed, and Hiram Rlenklnsop 
lay down for the rest of the night on 
the lounge In the cottage kitchen.

An hour nfter daylight, when the 
Judge was walking in his garden, he 
wondered why the widow and the 
Shepherd were sleeping so late.

DENTIST
F r o s t  S o it«  B o o m , O y«r N «o 
Bicrflv N o tio o il B an k  B iiiM io l

PHONES j HMldeno* 202

Office

w . W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY, TEXAS

O F  B R A D Y
G. B. A W A L T

Breeder of
Red Poll Cattle

CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS Married! To Whom Are You Mar
ried?"

was not quite steady. "It shows that 
I ant net so stupid at home as I am 
at sfliool.”

The girl rose anil threw down the 
violets and her mild and listless man
ner. A look of dellnnce filled her 
fnee and her figure. Mrs. Ring arose, 
her eyes aglow with anger.
| like Ja know what you mean," 
ahe said nndqr her U*«Dh.

CHAPTER SEVEN
the soi: o f a Mfltjr

of
the old grave..nriffl — R t» 1,

I and wlil be readily"
; rose on Ills elbow and llsti'rhtMBUMhb 
' he heard the small, appealing A oieC 

“By thunder! Christmas,” he whis
pered. "If that ain't like I’earl when 
she was a little, teeny, weeny thing 
no bigger'n a pint o’ beer! Say, It 
Is, sir, sure as sin!”

He scrambled to bis feet, suddenly, 
for now, nlso, lie could bear the 
voice of a woman crying. He groped 
his way In the direction from w’hlch 
the sound came and soon discovered 
the woman. She was kneeling on a 
grave with a child In her urnts. Her 
grief touched the heart o f the man. 

"Who be you?" he asked.

Hjab Voltage Develops In 
|pMÇa«v'rsation.
MWMM* Jjngiu ¿lqy day.General-;

Insurance WILL

Ottici Over Commercili National
. . .  Bank it'.gsr twffriRkfc'lr nds

together that d n y n ^ F i5 i^ e »  ICS». 
tucky saddle horses. WmTtlnghMT 
spent the morning in Hazelmead and 
bad stayed to lunch with Mayor and 
Mrs. Stacy. She hnd returned at 
four and cut some flowers for the 
table and gone to her room for an 
hour's rest when thè young people 
returned. She was not yet asleep 
Avhen Phyllis came Into the big bed
room. Mrs. Ring lay among the cush
ions on her couch. She partly rose, 
tumbled the- cushions Into a pile and 
leaned against them.

“Heavens ! I'm tired I" she 
,claimed. "These women In A 
mend Imng onto one like *
hungry cats. They alb want 
for one thing or another—Ueif^tSiw . 
or Liberty bonds or fntherlesg^Bb^ 
dren or tohaeco for the soldie^H* 
hooks for the library. My word IJ B k  
broke and It seems ns If each o f ^ H

•imi my father MA teff W *
the truth. I shall i w  wart nrtdfftdtr 
minute. He will give n iebettefftu - 
vice than you have given, I hope."

Thè words had fallen rapidly from 
her lips and, as’  the last one was 
spoken, she hurried out of the room. 
Mrs. Ring threw herself on the couch 
where she lay vyjth certain bitter 
memories, until the new maid came 
to leii her timi it was time to dress.

was like one reminded of mor- 
fH kj after coming out of ether.
^H bt Lord !” she murmured wearily, 
f ^ k l  like going to tied ! How can I 

that dinner? Please 
some brandy.'N. /
tinned next Tuesday.

AWALT & BENSON
AccountDraying’and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate yo-d* draying
and hauling business. Your
freight and pacV ages handled 
by careful and painstaking em- 
ployees.

AWALT,*- BENSON
Please Arran

Show Card Inx—all colora, 
iard.
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TH E MODERN METHOD OF ADVERTISING

VIOLET DULCE 
Talcum Powder

One can for ..........3(,c
Two can* for ........ 3lc

H O U S E H O L D  R E M 
EDIES

33c Antiseptic Tooth Powder 2 for 36c
00c Analgesic Balm ...............2 for 61c
35c Baby Laxative"................. 2 for 3be
23c Blackbeiry Compusind.. .2 for 2be 
23c U. D. C. 3 gr. Aspirin.. .  2 for 26c

c Mentholatum Balm........ 2 for 31c
- •c l-dox. Aspirin Tablets. .2 for 26c
60c Milk of M agnesia ........... 2 for 61c
, y .g S ’ins Laxative.........2 for 61c
2 ic Bunion Ea-*e ................... 2 for 26c
3oc Carbolic Salve ................. 2 for 31c
30c Cathartic Pills .................2 for 31e
30c Charcoal Tablets .............2 for 31c
<-0e Cherry Bark Cough

Syrup ................................. 2 for 61c
30c Cold Tablets ................... 2 for 31c
30c Com Solvent ...................2 for 31c
loe Eczema Ointment ...........2 for 61c
30c Eye Wash .........................2 for 31c
30c Koot Bath Tablet»...........2 for 31c
3t»c Foot Powder ...................2 for 31c
30c Gnppe Pills .....................2 for 31c
60c Kidney Pills .....................2 for 61c
30c Liver Pills .............  2 for 31c
60c Mentholine Balm ...........2 for 61c
30c Olive Oil ...........................2 for ále
60c Pile Treatment, ...............2 for 61c
25c Hat and Roach Paste ■ . 2  for 26c
30c Skeetcr Skoot .................2 for 31c
15c Soda Mint Tablets .........2 for 16c
25c Soothing Syrup ...............2 for 26c
•oc Spring Tablets ...............2 for ále
25c Sunburn Lotion ...............2 for 26c
$1 50 Syrup o f Hvpophosites

Compounds . . . .......... 2 f o i $ l ^ '

The H&xaJUL S t

r-
A perfect dentrifice, antiseptic 

and deordorant Cleans and whit
ens the teeth. Comes out flat on 
the brush.
Standard Price Two Tubes

30c 31c

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 26, 27th 28th
MAXIMUM HOT WATER 

BOTTLE

The la rg o t selling bottle -on
world. The price everywhere is 
$2.50 each. Full two-quart ca
pacity Guaranteed for two 
years.
One bottle .......................... $2->0
Two bottles f o r .................. $2.51

OPEKO BREAKFAST COFFEE

A surprising blend of mild coffee. The 
acme o f perfection.
1 pound, 50c; 2 pounds for .......................... 51e

RUBBER GOODS, HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

30c Stork Nurscrs, 2 for ............................ 31c
$2 50 Real Rubber Fountain

Syringe, 2 for ..................................... $2.51
15c Powder Puffs, 2 for .......................16c
50c Vanilla Extract, 2 for ............................51c
50c Lemon Extract, 2 for ........................... 51c

I.IGGEITS OPEKO TEA

•>,)0 cups o f 'in  for lc. The standard of 
excellence. ‘ .
One-half pound, c; 1 pound f o r .............. 66c

MAXIMUM FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 
Is one of th.- 1 est pieces o f merchandise 

on the market—* • o f the biggest sellers we
have. Heavy weight.
Each, $2 50; 2 f ........ ..............................M-3*

LIGGETTS DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
Bulk choc« Kite* and mixed candies

One-half pound, ■'<«.■; 1 pound for ............ 36c
5c Liggett’s Chew ng Gum, 5c; 2 fo r .......... 6c

SYMONDS INN COCOA 
Made from the pure cocoa beans. Unex

celled in quality, w.thout any adulterating. 
One can, 40c; 2 cans for .............................. 4lc

GOODI ORM HAIR NETS 
A high-grade hair net made by hand, of 

sterilized human hair.
One net, 15c; 2 nets for . .

HEX ALL TOILET SOAP

ONEIDA COM M U N ITY 
P A R  P L A T E  

S I L V E R W A R E
60c Ice Teaspoon .............
75c Sugar Shells ............... . .  .2 for 76c
$1.00 Salad Forks ............ .2 for $1.01
35c Teaspoon .................... . . .2 for36e
75c Tablespoon . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 for 76c
76c Ftirk ............................. . . . 2  for 76e
85c Knife ..........*................ . .2 for $6c

Unexcelled In quality for 15c. Lathers 
freely in any water. One trial will convince 
you there is nothing better for the price 
One cake for 15c; 2. cakes f o r ...................... 16c

CASCADE POUND rA Pr.it
Exceptionally good quality whi* Tnen 

stock. <
One pdrnd, 75c; 2 pounds f o r ...................... 76c

T R I G G
i ate this list, check the items vou want

f  ASUADFL LINEN ENVELOPES
Made to match Cascade Lined Pound 

Pane/.
Iilll, c o m p l e t e ^  package, 20c; 2 packages fo r .............. 21e

■?U. S. Tires— he learn:
THIS SALE IS F &  to  g e t  fresh >  I i v e  firQi

/; in a while but every timd ^  A 7 X T ' W
rely in the big cities, but i i  j T l L l  M JL

*>ome toum 
and bring it with jou. BRADY TEXAS

T O I L E T  G O O D S
«•Cc Bouquet Ramee T a lc . . .2 for 61c 
t,0c Violet Duke Liquid Complexion

Powder .........................2 for 61c
60c /  ,fnq_ jfada Complexion 
 ̂ Powder . 7. —I  For Clc
75c Hikers Cream o f Roses. .2 for 76c

^5c Klenzo Toilet Soap ........ 2 for 16c
25c Violet Dulee Toilet Soap 2 forS6c 
60c Bouquet Ramee S oa p .. .2 .or 61c 
30c Klenzo Tar Shampoo

Soap ................................... 2 for 31c
15c Kexall Toilet Soup .........2 for 16c
30c Baby Talc .........   2 for 31c
40c Cream o f Almonds .........2 for 41c
25c Durham Duplex Razor. .2 for 26c 
75c Harmony Rolling Message

Cream ................................ 2 for 76c
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face

Powder..........................2 for $1.01
60c V.olet Dulce Colu Cream 2 for 61c

tax i. COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES MARK 
CLOSE'20-21 TERM

—the one looking forward, the other 1 FOKDSON TRACTOR DEM- 
ack. So, she said, the Class of 21 ON ST RATION PROVES IN- 

could look—backwards upon the TERESTING EXHIBIT F'RI.
pleasant and happy school days; for- | ----------
ward with anticipation o f the greater The Fordson Tractor demonstra- Monday on a business trip.

cperiences 1« rorr.c ir. life , 'tion. conducted by factory represen- A „ £n LedhetUr ¡,

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
— * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Ira Mayhew went to San

and other complications. At last re- FAREWELL RECEITION TF'N-

In the presentation of the di| jom as,! taUves last Friday for J. H Hill, loca l-summer from College gtaUon> whcre

Commencement exercises at the 
Methodist church Monday evening 
marked the close of the 1Ü20-21 ses
sion of the Brady High school, and 
t!,e graduation o f the (lass of ’¿1. 
The notable features o f the exercises 
were the splendid address by Dr. 
Martin L Hayes, teacher of Voca-

A. J. Ricks, member o f the school representative, was an interesting ex- , hgg attending A 
board, emphasized the importance o f hibit of the marvelous amount of work I
the school beard co-operating intelli- that can be accomplished with this

ports, the patient was doing nicely, 
and promises an excellent recovery. 

Sal>a Mr. atul Mrs. A. R. Hooper left 
Sunday in their car on a trip to San 
Antonio, Kennedy, Uvalde and other 
points where they will spend saver-! 
weeks visiting. Mrs Hooper's broth
er, Hinton, who has been attending 
school here, returned to Uvalde with

DER El) F. F. ASCH HACHER 
BV ODD FELLOWS LODGE

for the

& M.
Mr. and Mrs. S. *J.' Howard drove

gently and wisely with the faculty and ' steel horse. The demonstration was ° 'fer r̂om i’ an Saba Sunday to spend 
the pupils and requested that the cit- in charge of A. J. Lankford, of Dal- thl da’'  re atives an friums. Mrs.
.zens stand behind the board. las, manager, who was assisted by Mr. and Mrs. H- W. Zweig have daughters, Loudie Marie and Frances,

In presenting the scholarships, N. Messrs. F'.rskine, Proctor and Kendall Rone to Christoval to spend a week returned Monday morning from Dal-
A. Cleveland, in a few, short words, of the F'ord factory, and Mr Duffle. on a fishing, camping and outing trip, jigs, where they had been spending two
bade farewell to Brady, the Brady representing the Morris Implement | Miss Lula Belle i Jfden returned weeks attending her mother, Mrs. O.

Harry

tional Education at A. 4  M. College. school8> the pupi,8 and the patroIls. ' Co. of Dallas. 
and the Valedictory Address by Miss gpoke hig appreciation o f the friend

Saturday from Brown Aood, where she W. Argo, who recently underwent a

F.stelle Jones, honor graduate of the hipi ghown him and gave expre8_ 
class. The songs by the high school sjon to hig hope that the Brady 
were especially appropriate and were schoolg might grow ^  prosper and 
greatly enjoyed. Miss Mary Morris hat his succe88or miKht profit by 
favored with a solo, which was thor- the experience8 o f those Kone before

and make for great success during
the coming years. 

Scholarships were

The demonstration included' the use has been a student 
of triple disc plows, middle-busters, j college, 
disc harrows, grain drills, binders, and 
proved without a shadow of a doubt 
how splendidly this powerful machine 
performed in all classes of work and 
under various conditions. Examina- 

1 tion of the seed bed after the disc

Brady Ixidge No. 257, I. O O. f\, 
bad one o f its most interesting meet
ings last night, when a large gather
ing of both local and visiting mem
bers witnessed the conferring of the 
first degree upon seven candidates.

F. Schwenker and , ü,lowin‘f ***” *  WOrk’ “  fare‘  
. Marie and Frances, ™ ept,on was tendered F. F.

Asehbachor, who, during his year’s 
residence in Brady, has worked faith
fully and successfully to upbuild the 
local lodge and to put renewed spirit 
into the organization. As testimony 
of the high esteem in which the mem-

presented to plowing and harrowing showed it to i Biady on a brief visit with home folks i

cughly appreciated
Dr. Hayes took as his subject,

"L ife ’s Challenge.’ ’ Fie compared life
to a great struggle, in which the fit- Miss Estelle Jones as having won be as well prepared as a garden. The 
lest survive. He compared life with f lr8t honors; to Miss Arvie Wegner special tractor binder hitch was also 
the struggle of various objects of na- ;t8 winning second honors and to demonstrated, and the adaptability o f 
ture, in which all things strove to Clyde Martin as winner of third hon-jthe tractor to belt work shown, 
.surpass others, and in which various 1 ors.

Howard Payne ! very serious operation. Mrs. Argo is 
I reported doing wonderfully well, and 

Harold Craddocs l|s returned from whil® 14 wil> ** m» "y  «wnths before
Dallas, where he
Baylor Medical Allege, and will y<* her rapid convalescence is very 1‘" “ i “
spend the summer vacation with home Pleasin*  all her relatives and ’ a 801,(1 *old odd

' friends.

I ter® held him, and as a token o f ap-
been attending *he will have recovered her strength. •’ rcciation f“ 1 the splendid work he 
Deen auenoing has done, the local lodge presented

folks here,
Howard Campbell spent Monday in

measures of success were earned.
Some, he said, fell by the wayside, | SeS Arvie Wegner, Cora Snider, Es- 
because they chose not the right line telle Jones, Katharine Kroy; Messrs, 
o f endeavor to follow, and, taking up 1 Clyde Martin, Bill Vaughn.
other work, excelled in that in which I --------------
they were more apt. He also com par- j 
ed life to a play, in which some p lay-;

There was a good attendance thru- 
The cla-s roll was as follows: Mis- out the demonstration, which was con

ducted from 10:00 a. m. until 4:00 p. 
m., and more than 50 farmers par-
took of Mr. Hill’s hospitality at din
ner time, when barbecued goat, pick
les, bread and coffee were sreved.

Weddnig Invitations anc Announce
Howard is now sales ¡ ^ n t^ p a n e le d  stock and plain.

1 Brady Stadard.

Library Paste. The Stand

A L W A Y S  ACCEPTABLE
EngTaved Calling Cards are the

e«i the major roles, while others play- most acceptable of remembranc- 
ed the minor. Some were called upon es for any occasion or anniver-
to make personal sacrifices that <<th- sary. See the late styles of en- Thsrs is mar« Catirrta Hi 
m  might benefit. Above all, those graving this _office.- THE f * ’l,0tt>u .fffsST

poafrd ta be loeureble Doctors pre
scribed local 1 'aiodit.j. and by constant
ly tSUIng to core wHh local tm tn srt, 

"  Incurable. Catarrh

|^[h^^l ^^dthegarnec l ean7andwi th B R A D Y  S T A N I)A R D ^
goo«t sportsmans!.ip were tbs on es^  “  . . ^ 7 ” Z77ZL •
wtio «ieserved the palm. Then be c
pareif life to dmma. in whiefa each t In 4 c *  ffchiufeg A haft s to m i
mtfat y,i»-eu I.is psTtt-some well, Uan destroy year growing grain.

«- - - . . a u  -«   — - - j P  «4 4  mmm « n fth m n  / l  4 nlr A All f • ir a
pronounced It Inc

I1WUVU UH DUM II03, * M W  ,
engaged in tbs restaurant bus- , 
there, but haa now disposali o f m 

ite rests. y  *’ *■■ >j|
t) Burns, eommlssionbi hi the

_______  itljr Influenced bfcon -
m a l conditions sfld therefore re 

quires conütîtutlonal trea tm en t H a ll's  
Catarrh Cure, m anufactured by F. J., ' _ 1 x 1 i niarrn b u rc. iii i: i nmm

me mhfferently. “ All the worMa ; B etter  pia f  sa » - a n d  talo» nm  a chmey & Co.. Toledo, oi.io. is a consti-

To Stop a Cough Quick

how,” he quoted, and each indirid-«hail I  _
ufe c o .

mOTlinsr drama of life—-some being showered ' 
the rate vith happiness, while others are hur-
To postoff» ed with care and anxieties take HAYES HEALING HONEY, a
m ile« from  k , , , . i»ugh medicine which »tope the cough bym nes irom L congratulated the graduates up- healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
per year ■ ■ . sue« essful race they had run A lx>x of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

♦ S IX  MONTHS Ir nd d fir, -  ' had SALVE for Chest Odds. Head Colds and 
T H R P F  M O M T , !  . "  a .n p  la encloeed with every bottle ofJMUfXNI.rn taking ut> It 's  he HAYES’ HEALING HONEY

p v  w ith  W  H  tutlonal remedy l_y W ill i  V». l i t  thru th< Is ta k tn  tntarnelly  
snd acts thru the Blood on the M ucous 
Surfaces o f the S y s te m .  One Hundred  
D ollars rew ard is o f f e r e d  for any case  
that H a lls  Catarrh Cure fails to cure, 
bend for  circulars and t e s t im o n ia ls .

F. J C H E N E Y  & C O . T oledo, Ohio.
Bold by D ru sa l-V i. Ttc.
H a ll’s F am ily  T ills  for constipation

Subscriptions fti them to p'awj I iiiiinnrw .1 should be rublVd on tips chest and throat 
of Jess than thi -P> lo ri e al * 8  JnoA °(J Oi fligring from a Cold or Croup

Robinson’s Daily Remind 
the handiest note book 

The »*lve market. Extra pads in 
too. The Brady Stand

5c per copy, stri -
Effective July 1. ♦

’ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a \

t 0» Hay-*’ H-elint Honey in
" r n- "  m’ ’  —  -  lined with th* hrelln« e«sct of

and then they expected throozh tbs poses of

Brady. n one carton sod the
4 is 35c.

for HAYES’ I

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM
Kills worms with one a 

Heals wounds and keep^ 
1 More for your money, and y 
1 back if you want it. Ask 
¡Co.

and friends.
a; \ representing the Waskom Coal 
Co. .J Dallas.

P. L. Maxwell was here from Ham
ilton Sunday ar.d Monday on a visit 
with his brother-in-law, J. H. Hill, 
and incidentally looking after busi
ness matters.

Dave Cook was here Monday from 
Brownwood on business^ ■ Di 
been engaged in 
iness
tais teWrept»

Bob Bums, commissitmfer la 
Voc* precinct, wag in Bhù§jT  
enroule to1 Brownwood to atten d  t h ,r 
closing exorcises Ot IT ward Payne 
college. 'Mr;'Aprils’ son, Oliver, is a 
student tnére

Mrs. Clyde Wilhelm arrived SatuF- 
day from Galveston for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Snider, and to 
attend the graduating exercises o f  
the Class of ’21, Brady high .school, | 
o f which her sister, Miss Cora Snider, j 
is a member.

Dougias Coalsun spent Saturday | 
here from Brownwood in the capacity | 
of auditor for the Walker-Smith Co. j 

[oalson joined him here Sunday ! 
id the day as guests o f his j 
Jas. Coalson, manager of the j 

falker-Smith branch house, 
ard Passmore came up from! 

foca community last Thursdny,1 
ing Mrs Passmore to tie  ! al 

Mariam, where she undervent ap 
 ̂ l ation Saturday for appc-al'-i

\ i

No W orm s In a Healthy Child
AU children troubled with Worm* have an un

healthy color, which In d h ya  poor blood, and a* a 
rale, there Is mofe Or less Stomach disturbance. , 

IC given regular

ature will then 
M ich-C h ild  will he 
take She per bottle

“ITT"

The Standard.

Fellow emblem, the presentation be
ing made by II. R. Hodges in an ap
propriate speech ir. which Mr. Asch- 

The I *jacller'8 good work was extolled and 
the regrets o f the membership at his 
departure expressed. Mr. Asehbach- 
er replied to this and various other 
speeches during the evening, in his 
own inimitable fashion, in which he 
told “ Why I Am an Oddfellow.”

The evening’s enjoyment w a s  
brought to a climax with the serving 
of ice cream and cake, and all the at
tendants declare the occasion one long 
to be remembered.

Enroll Noti?!
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physicaL 
ly strong, and u* good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you care 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far greater than the 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium ^rain
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing pi ifes- 
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma
Supt. of The Temple San 

Tem

»•4rtiyi

if'
N.,

lloa’ Ool for Nurses,
?g Di


